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, r.LIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

AM ERICAN lIti''eSTANT ASSOCIATION.
%Vi, have cotmden.çed thse folîowitîg frein the

" Froml the Prcesbilcian we lenrnl (bat the
Finit Ai-nivers-,ry ofihtis v'ery important andi ne
ceitsary Àssncintinn was hel in Pu1hiladûlphin, on
the 14th of Novîýntisîr, andi that it %vis largely
andi resppctnl>ly it(wnileil. Thse Itev. Dr. Ciiy.
1ier pres5i-le.d, aid several ministers atidresscti tise
89 sen lily iii a very .!'Ie mannier.

Tise tinçt Antnai Report %vas rcad, from which
.vce sLh&l gltun a few particulars. The .Xtltress
ôf (lie LS.soci.itien, pîîblish. dl a ypar ago, linti an
extensive circulation : two ciions of 15,000
aiid 5,OèCO h.:vînZ lîr n solt al a low piice ; andi
having lîcen pulîlislie'dinl some of the best pop rs,
it is tîeliered, I00,000 copies of thc address Wr
circulatcd. l c ',a nleta nlsa
who hati crrcd in st-engtheiine Papist iintrýsts,
riîqitsteul a numboer of copies thit lie inight do
%vhat lie couldti oat. rerneling an evil lie liaed
P.upporteti. Tise Ri- ort ver>- jûstly blamoes the
spi) ions libc'rality cf sane Protestante, ivho
tlîink: it nc sin te supîport Pepery b>' subscrip-
lions; a l iberality which -jeserves to be tienotinc
eil. and i lctlti net exiçf.

The abjects of the Board are- I. ci To encou-
rage ProtdLstant Mýiiiisters te iiîstruct thùir con-
grrications on ftic subject cf Rom.tnism."e 2.
"iTo cali attention te tise neces-ity of a mort
extensive distribution and thoroug i lud> cf tise
liel>' Scriptiires."1 IL is saiti, "lThe Board
have, indeeti, bai no occasion te provide niein-i
for flie apîplication or this test. The American
IjihIe Society is dioin.g ail (bat cari be done te
ziccomplish th is objeot, and we have only te acf
as atixiliarscs tu ttîat noble insttution -by eail.
ing atttention te tise importance of that Word
wvilici tlîey distributa, andi reilsing cvcry af
f.-Inp taf iInpede ftse circulation, or prevent the
utudv cf o the Bible." 3. "4To circîsîste books
andi tracts alaîîted Ie give information on tise
vaticus errera ef Popery." Praise is given te
fthe pubtl siiers of clîeap edîtin-rs of thse works or
D'Atîhi-gne, Whately, &c., and to thse Press.-
4. IlTo anialen attention te the dangers wvbich
t reaten fi e inqtitutions of eut catintrÏ, frem fise
îîasaulis of 1ýmnim9 5. cc To encourece the
formationl o- suinilar Associaticîs9 in different
lparts of -he Unitedi States."1 It scems Ibis bas
heen donc in Baltimore, Pliilipsbutîgli, antI Ciîci-
Pati. Thse Report malices honorabile mention of
oie Fisilo-Italiani Society' 0fNew York ethih
rl b>' in' of the P:otestant Pasto.s of that
ci t>. Thse Board have recei veil commiieoaticins
frein .14socintins previeîîslyv existine in Pia
ilel 1îhia andi Newv York. Grent hîarnîOny hes
miarked its proceeduuîgs, iml ie prosppetso ailis
>liccess3 ore very encouraginx. Ouîr vao.l wîshes
attend tlîis Association in its loutily-caltud.-fer
opecrations.
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T:ie iiicrev.seti isteîe!zt lately nisnifesteti bv (lite
variotis Evan>'elical cliîrelîes iii otîr city, ii thie
sît'ccesy., of (hase livenl-bore and admnirabîle nuîr-
$cries of (lie clitirch, Saliliellu iqols a solirco
of deligist te every mid tliîît rig'.tly aplîrelientis
the incalculable importance af trtiiîiig the vcîung
iin the way tiýe> 4hieuldl go. IVe hnve ever le-
gartiet tliose institutionîs as eond to noce but
tse preacluiiig of (lie Gosiîî'd, igi the great work
of qpîreatlin- evangeliral kniowlciigce andi savin .g
the perisiin.- reuls etr mon. Inîiecd there ks ne
nu e agency employetl by the Clsurch of Christ
%wiieli bas heen favoureti %itlî more signal marks
et' DivIne appîrobation tlinn thse Sabisatti Set-ool.
Ilan>' of cur <9 btsrning andi ehicinc, liglitq,"~
tl&roiî.rli whlosc miniàtry hîtistretis aisd thousands
of souls bave beemu snatcluet huem entiess %voe,
[lave ricccived their fls( retigieus impuressionss iii
Id! Sabbatu Schiecl, andi uns»> more are being
pterpaued fin a wide sphmore of usefîilness througil
tlic inîstructionis andi bat>' influences tiser, coin

lVe were mueis pleaseti on learning thaï'11
monthly praycr-meeting has iseen eatablîisedin'
tise WeVsleyan Cisurcis in this city, for fhe pur-
pose ot specially invekîng tise outpouriiîg et
tise Ily Spirit on lise cisilclren ef ils Sunda>'
Sihoois. Th;s la as it should be ; andi, le
view of (lie absolule necessity et that Greaf
Agenfte o tner tise Isest directeti and inest zea-
lbus services effectuai, w. strongl>' recominenti
tlie exemsple tIsas itîrnisheti by the Wesieyan
Cliurch te tise differeait other churches et tise
city. Wisen we contrast, thse ptesent fleuri shing
condition cf Otîr Sunday Scisools wthi what il
was %vithin our own recollection le Montreal, w.
are led ta exclaim, 'i What bath Ced wrought 71"
Chilciren are now flocking in hundretis te lilal,
Savieur, %vho, sait!, "i Suifer little chiltiren ta
corne utrito me, anti forbidti hem not, fer cf sncb
is the kinidom of Heaven.e3 Te Goti bc al] tise
praise.

-DISSENTER FROM THE CHURCH OF
ENGLAND.e>

(F.XTJSACT.-D FOR THE CHIRISTIAN VIauleR.]

cg WEDNESDAY, February 6, 1740.-I went te
tise poor yeung mac wlio lay under sentence cf
deaf h. Of a trutis God bh began a gcod svorlc
la bi$ seul 0 O a ina' be brougiî te perfec-
ion.

"I think il çýas tise next lime I svas there f bat
the ordinar>' of Newgate (tIhe cisaplaie> came -.t
me, andi with mach vehemente toIt nme ise was
sorry I shoulti turc Dissenter frein V.e. Chtirch of
Englanti. I tlid luise if il wsas se I titi nef know
it. At wisici he seemeti a litIle surpriseil, andi
cifereti al eomnething by> way of proof, liaI which
needed no repl>'.

ci Our Twentieth Article defines a (rue Chsurcis
-- A COsCRIATIOxIc aOF FAIlTHFUL PEOPLP,
WsssaEIH TU£t TaRUC WORD Or COD s PthtACIIED
ANI) TUE SACRtÀ5EtNTS DUIT AD-241ISTk:RF..-

&ccerding ta titis account tise Churcs ai .Etm-
lant is tha. boty of faillîful people (or lsd>' bo-
tievers)' -aTe Eilani, aing %vl:on thse pure
Word oif Goti is preachelt, and tise Sacramnnî
dîsly adinVsistred.

19 WhVlo, then, are tIse tvorst Dissenters item
this Cl- urch 1

ic 1. Uuiîoly mcn of ail kintis, sweaters, Sais-
haals breakers,.tisunkarîs9, fighstesa, wvloremon-
,gcts, liars, revilera, evil speakers, tise passienate,
tisa gay, lIme levers of moea>, (lue lovers of dress
or of praise, tlie c'love- of pleasure more lhars
lorers of Co.

ciAil thiese are Dissentera of tlue higist sert;
caîstinuaîll striknSg at tlue root cf tIse Churcis,
anti tliieaves belongicg in (math te nu Claurcis,
but te C lthe syfnagogute of Sataen.,

19Il. illen, uissound in lime feith : Ilsose wluo
îleny tIse Lord that houglut them ; tho:oe %vlî deny
jiustification b>' failli atone, or the prescrit salva-
tien ivîicis il by fait h.

cg Those alsn are Dissenters of a ver>' higis
kint for tise>' ikewise strike altie feundation;
and were ('iti primîciptes univeisally ta obtale,
there cousît be uno true Cîsurcis upon earth.

ti )IL Lastl>' thsese wise rtduly adustni-sler
flic Sacranaenls; whej ((o inîstance but ini oe
point) admirister the Lord's Stupper ta such as
have neitîter &'Oàe Peiner' 1oir 'lte fornt of
,godliness.' -

4' Thcse, tou, are gress Dieqteis from
thse Clsircis cf Engind, andi siscult net 'cai

li $1011I ioC' ai Ofhe$"-WESsaav'$ JOURNAL,
February, 17410.

The Annuual Repeîtt or tise .Mousîrcat &rangers'
Frient Societys, is nov la prEss, andt ill shsortl>'

appeat. W. ag-ain earnestly recornmend tii
WSoècity te thse beaty support -of à liber al acd en-
liglstexsed public.

A rEw weeks age, in givîng te Our readers an
account of a juvenile tea-meefing helti in tise
Wesleyan Cisapel, Grîffintown,We remarked tisa
we ver>' mssch approveti cf sucb meetings ; ad,
witb misci pleasure, we make room in our pre.
sent number for a brief oulline of a similar en-
tcrtainment given b>' thse Superintendents andi
Teachers of.Branches No. 1 and 2 Wesleyan
Sabbatb Schools. These branch sebeels are vite-
ateti resrectively ini Monstcalm andi Gain Streets,
Québec Suburba, bots of which were nnited last
Tuesday even ing in the Wesleyan Chapel ln the
former street, -for the purpose of entertaining
tbe scisolars and testing thueir knowledge of God's
Hioy Word. The happy compacy assembleti
aI half-past four 9'clock, ntsmbering nearly f wo
isundreti, andi the teachers andi friends were
sufficiently numerous comiortabi>' te fill tise
chapel. A few minutes after five, tea vas
serveti, iroI te the scisolaus, and tissu te tb.
toachets andtr (iends-t!se qualit>' of which, andi
tise varlet>' andi abundance ef tihe geoo things
whicis were ptovided, done credit le the ladies
tvho lCtndly volunteetetfheir services on. the oc-
casion. The chair tvas taken b>' the Rer. M.
..Lang, who, ait et givin- directions to have the
fiast hymn chosen for the evening, sung, implored
the blcssing of Almiglît> Ced upon tise demi
youtlircscnt, for fise continueti essistance ef Bis
Floly Spirit te the leacheus in their labour of
love, andtI (at Re'would bc pleased. in his mere>'
so te 3ucceeti thse instructions given, that early
pie-ty would be manifcsted. Tle gooti beha-
viour anti sciemnit>' oi the chiltireir during (hs
exercise remindlei us eof thse beautiful language
cf Dr. Watts":

"Lord, how deligh1imýl U& te se:.~
.A shla~mlvvmhhe

~.At once th07 sltt, at -once tha ry
Thq> licet i-aven, and W". is IPP

Tise. Rer. R. Cocney then reati ftem a S>unda>
Sechool publication, ýa circumstanace of cruelt>
practised by a fathier ta bis daughfer, in Indus,
showin- the destitution ef lthe inhabitanti -of tisai
part of (lhe wvorld ai tise savin; inîflusence et tihe
Gospel of Christ ; wlsici hati, we trust, ln soute
measure, thse cifect of producing in tise ninJs of
lte yeung a sympathy fer tise bentheu anti a
feeling of gratitude tu Gcd for the gladti Ldiûpt
of tise Gospel witls wiilh (ey are favoureti.
Thte Clînirman openeti tise Word of Lite, and
catecisised tise children, for about three quarteis
of an lieur, in tise first ten cisaptera of tise Acts
of tise Apostles ; ansd Ilseir ready answers prvet il
tîal tbey were lsiîing God'a Word in tiscir
lieat. They were then questiioed froin dii-
fèert partions of Scripture, wlien they gave equal
satisfaction. Tise iRev. Mlr. Ceenéy, in bis usual
hsappy unanner, atidresseti thse cisiltiren, and re..
lateti soveral iiitercstiiig anecdotes,wbièh eliciteti
irom ientm an excpression cf thse happineus lisey
feit. ln tise courseeof tise evenin,&, !wo littlc girls
reciteti tise parable of tise talents, anîd a boy au
appreptiale poetic addressi-wvich hatl a ver>'
plIeasing etreci. Tise isymas sung, esperiaîlly
Bishop Hielieis Mi..sionary Hymn, by tise chul-
dren, %va: by ne means tise least interesting part
of thse exercaes. -AI tise close'o et li eeting
fruit was disttibuted, anti, at about balt-7 past niuie
olock, thle benediction being prenounceti, -tise
company broke up,-tse (caichets- feelinig encou-
rageti te continue faitisiully te discisarge their
iuty, andi tise iriends igisy gratifieti at whal
tisey liat witnessed.


